
November 1-. 1987 

A=-'-:DAVtT OF .:•c-ARD H. VOL.YZR 

City :z San Franc:s:: ) 
ss: 

State c! Californ.a 

.:CHARD H. VC:."-.ER. being d_-.'y sworn, dec;ses and says: 

-. my name :s Richard H. V7llmer. Cu:rently. I am VT:e 

Pres..:ýet of TLENE?.A. L.P.. Bethes.da, Maryland. I have ben .- dith 

NF.uA since March. "987. Beftre. I began my =ploysent at 

.ENERAU, I vorked f::- 19 years v:.tb the United States Nuclear Reg

•jlatoy Commission N.RC). Whi'e at the NRC, r held a variety of 

posi--cns, includi:q Chief of the QA Branc-. from its forma:-.zn in 

1972 :: 1976; Dire::: r of the .'.: Recovery G.-.'•p at Three N..e 

:slar4 from 1979 t: :980; and C..ector of the Division of Ex;i

neoeri; of the Off.=:e of Yucý-ea. Reactor Reg.':.ation (WPA) fr.m 

."960 "c 1985. In early 198S. : became the Dea.ty D.rector of the 

Office of Inspectiar. and Znforcmnt (1i6). :n July, 19•6. : was 

appoit.ed as the Deputy Director of NRR. I fe~t the NRC i: :987.  

1 have a I.S. degree in physics (19S2) from .- re o me.  

2. While I va.s the Deputy Director of :&i. I vas inn-:,%ved 

on an czgoinj basis .n regulatory and enforcesent issues re.ated 

.o Ter---essee Valley Authority's (TVA's) Watts Bar facility. The 

purpose of this af.f.ivit is to relate some cf. the circums:ta.lces 

surro~ding these na:•ters, and -: present my -i.evs of. and z? in

volveit vith respect to TVA's March 20, 1936 letter to tke NRC 

reqardial the Watt lBar facility.  
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3. During the -:.Ie that I served as the De;_ty Director -: 

:&E. the %C regulato.7 responsibi::ty for 'A -ma:ers rested 

..j1ly d.-- Ise. As a ::rzsequence, : became invo'.'ed, from ear.-

;985. on, -;.th complia.:e and QA ma::ers at Watts Bar.  

4. :n 1985, the .'2RC decided :o establ;.sh a TVA manageie-'

oversigt-: .roup. vhic .-as called :-e Senicr Ma.Ia;ement Team

(SwT), t: :;ersee req.'.'atory matters related to 7'1A. TVA had 

shut dovw all five of .-:s operatin; reactors. a.ad was 

exper*6er.:--g problems a: the Watts Bar construct;.=n site. The 

SIrT met r.-_ tinely to s,.ervise the numerous regu'atory activities 

that were .;ndervay in :-nnection vw:th the TVA facilities. Mr.  

Taylor, :.e Director :! 1&E. vas a member of the SrT. W-en I Was 

Deputy D..rector of I&7. 1 provided assistance to Kr. Taylor ir.  

accmlist-- that res-€cnsibility; occasionally : sat in on SK 

meetigs, !=r or vith !-. Taylor. A-so on the SMT. were Mr. Ha. "-r 4.  

;4 -z S:.r). Ben Hayes, 

rector o0 Z!, and a re=resentative from NRC RegiC. II (origin,::y 

Nelson Graze. the Reg.:.-al Adminis:rator. vho was then replaced 

on the Sr by John Olsh-nski, the Deputy Regiona Administrat=.  

of Rqio.. P1). Hugh T."mpson, from NRR, vas the secretary of -.e 

SW, wad vs responsibLe for maintaining records c! our activ:

ties vA decisionmakini. When Mr. Denton was ur.atle to atter

the SKT metings. Darre*.1 isenhut, his Deputy., a&tended on h-s 

behalf. SLailarly. "he- I became th.e Deputy Dire-tor of NRR i.n 

July, 19H1. I attended the SHT meetings in Mr. De.-ton's absen:e.



S. In aW.uary, 198E. as a result :: a briefing -y several 

% staff me~et rs to then C.ommissione:r. Asselstine abc.; 

:A-related pr:-!'e m s at Watts Bar, NRC sent TVA a letter asking 

.-k to respon'.. :O the alle;a:ions that were brought tc Commis

s.Dner Assels'--eos atten:.-:. That Ja-._ary 3. 1996 :,eter 

s:.jght TVA's c::?orate pcs;z:on, under :a_:h, concerni. .SRSW 

.e::eptions c! the status af compliance wi-th Appendix 3 at the 

za-ts Bar faci.-:'y. I did not particica-e in the preparation of 

th-.s letter.  

6. 1 an familiar w-:-- TVA's Marc= 20, 1986 res;cnse to the 

:a..-uary 3. 1$I6 letter. " participated i.n a number of meetings 

:e:d for the p.r--pose of reTieving the T!;A response. 7'1-e TVA 

:_-ver letter s::.:red up ccn--slerable co..:roversy vith;..-, the SM1 

an-a the NR Staff generall.T. As set out i- the NRC re;ly of May 

:6. 1986, the 7';A letter c! March 20, ;÷=•: 

add.:&Ssc L,4e4ý_ ,. tr a $N* 6 Zions of 
Watts Bar Status. identified :-e programs 
and ;:ocedures :i place to ad..ess each of 
thos. issues, arn identified -. e corrective 
act;. -.s planned or taken in response to 
suc_ issues. Yo*.r response a:c.-ovledged 
that noncompliar.@es existed. iou also con
cluded that no pervasive breagdown of the 
quatity assurance (QA) progra existed: 
that the problems "had been idect-ified; that 
TVA has remedied ar viii remer. all identi
flied design/cons:-uction defi:-encies and 
noncompliances. an. therefore. the overall 
QA "r-ram is in =ompliance s:.tn 10 CFR 50 

Appendi a. rur-:er. you emp.masized the 
nev management i.a.:iattves that you and the 

newly appointed QA manager. Richard S.  
Kelly@ Vill be %.;4ertaking to !urther exam
ine t!e QhA program effective.ness in the 
nuclear pover proiram in general and at 

Watts Bar in particular.
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This letter was conc'urred in by i. Taylor, Ben Hiayes, Darre.2 

Eisenhut (for himself and Harold -enton), John ý.shinski. an.d 

Jim Lieberman. who w-rked in the :!f ice of the Executive Lega" 

Director.  

7. There were fundanmenta'-.T tvo schools -z! thouqht abo'_: 

the meaning of TVA's March 203 le-;e.-; and there ;'as debate 

within t-e !4RC Staff about whic1-, cf the interpre:ations was ;--e 

better on.e.  

8. I was one :f a number cf people who c=•sidered the 

letter :t be a reasonable respor-se to a difficuZ: question that 

had been. posed to FVA. The TVA response was ir. fact of the 

type tha: I had expec.ted, in res.:=nse to our Ja-uary 3. 1986 

request. It was somewhat genera:. It acknowledged that many 

problets existed at watts Bar. gut it concluded that overal".  

things were general-y under con:.-=; that is, tz-at there was a 

, "i". L &:. at -.-. " -5tr :. the quaality .f 

constru::ion Activities. It did n..t say that :•e system was 

operatin.; perfectly. or even we::: but it relied on the exis

ence of an approved QA program. v.aich vas bein; implemented.  

albeit soaetims too slowly, to zanclude that .6'A was in over

all compliance vith Appendix B a: Watts Bar.  

9. As I recaUl. the Ezec'•::;ve Director c- Operations.  

Victor Stello. Hugh V.Tompson and : had the same general viev 

concerni.g -the TVA reply; that is, that TVA was in overall .=

pliance with Appendix B notwiths:anding certain, identified 

def iciencies.
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10. I•-vever, several others on ::e Nx Staff :onsidered 

it inconsistent to cor.-ed that Append:x B c-'jld be said to be 

met at a f:aility if t.e:e were mult.;-e p...erns s•."facing, as 

there were a- Watts Bar. In my view. :his was a r;.=4:;d and in

correct in:erpretation =! Appendix B. Com;Fa.-.ce v*.h Appendix 

B neither re;-ires ror eziects the atse-.ce o! -.is:ates or pro

cedural de-'.:iencies-i. :onstruction a::.vi-tes at a nuclear 

power plar.:. Furthermc"e. compliance -.'iih AFfoend;I B neither 

requires .fl. expects t,•a: all mistakes will be dete:ted and 

corrected b! the QA pr:z.-am. Appendix B simply prc-.'ides a 

broad framrw-rk of mana;ement principles an.d measures for 

ensuring tha: there is 'adequate confidenceo that the plant 

will operate safely. Niotwithstanding this Appendix B frame

work, there were some individuals witl:n t.e NRC Staff who had 

a lower tt:eshold for !.'.ding noncomp.:ance with A,-pendix B.  

L ` . - '.,a ;Z, J Taylor, cs 

evidenced bt.. his October 1, 1986 Congressional. testimony.  

11. i: is inconceivable to me that the D)irec::r of 01, 

Mr. Hayes, was unaware c! these diffe.-.ng .ERC views of Appendix 

8, and of -e views abo,.: the reasona.:.eness of the TVA re

sponse notvithstanding :te many probel'.s at Watts Bar, which.  

of course, were acknowle-ged in the -"',A response.  

12. :~did not and do not consider the March !:. 1986, 

letter to c:.-stitute a material false statement cc.::erning Ap

pendis 8 cmliance at Wa:ts Bar. This concl"sion is based on
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my .:ng experience with, and •.".?erstandinq o;. the genera: 

re••:-rements of lP, C.F.R. Appe.-tix 8, the !a:: that TVA's .var.:h 

20 "e:-er had read.cy ackr.o-d'e,-ed that ma.- ;roblems existed, 

so.-e z vhi:h had not yet even --een identified, and that .7:k 

ob---:.=sly had a Ict more to d: :efore watts Bar would be ready 

to ::erate. Give' our ko.e•- of the pr:=ems at Watts sar, 

and 7.-A's acknowledgemenft o! -::se problem-s. none of us ::-.;-Id 

have zeen misled by TVA's res=c:se, even if we all did nc: 

agree with rVA's :-jdgment of c:erall" com.=:i.ance with AF~pendix 

B.  

.3. In preparing its res.cnse to the -'A March 20 le:ter, 

much ruore attention was giver. --y the ORC Staff to its cort.ent 

than to any other "-etter in v•l.:h I had been involved. "-s 

par:-.:ally stemmed from the su--s.antial press.'re that had been, 

and was being pla:ed on the .--C Staff by Henry Myers, a C-.

Mr. mers was retq-ently call:=; Mr. Taylor a-d Mr. Hayes.  

amon; others, with allegations relating to .A's nuclear ;:-* 

graz. Mr. Ryers Vas personal.? very involved in the stat-.s of 

TV& ar.d watts Bar. He seemed tc believe that activities were 

underway to deny or minimize F;:blems at T06;. Not surpris

ingly. then, the K.RC Staff e"-t continuing ;:essure from 

Mr. X.ers aid vas zoncerned ac,;t being sub.:ect to Congressio

nal :riticisa.
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14. Mr. Thompson. and his staff .ad the .-espcýsibility to 

prepare :te NRC reply to the TVA !-ar:. 20 le::er. Members of 

the SMT a3n. other mer.ne.s of the .. Staff. .  

Mr. Ste..:. Dr. 9. D. -:aw., and 1 a--s: had ..-..u: .ý-o the 

reply. .-ere was a Wi e variety :f -:.e'vs aoct -.-e March 20 

letter be:ajse there .as a v:.:e "5:y of v-.ews I.out what 

:onstitu-es a pervasive QA brea<.-:',- ar~d co--_piia.:e with Apoern

dix 5. .:-ese questions are ma:;ers -" professional judgment:.  

most of -.s felt that :he best a-s.er :o TVA's letter would be 

the one :-.,at we ultimnately gave, .-.eey. tha: the SRC Staff did 

not necessarily agree 1or disagree -i th TVA's ji:=ment. as 

stated i.• .s March 2, letter. O,.-r -response was sent on May 

16, 1986.  

15. -he May 16, 1-86 reply c:-.s-.sderab:y broadened the in

quiry tha: the NRC Staff had o.;i.ra"-y .. ade of ,,A. In its 

,7Anuary 1. .986 letter. the NR4C Staff had drawn WA's attention 

specifica;;y to the NSRS' eleven ;er--eptions. and '-ad asked TVA 

for its co-porate position with res=e:t to the NS.S conclusion 

regarding Appendix' B cc=pliance a: zatts Bar. in. =ur May 16 

letter, we made it clear that we were concerned -.:: only with 

the issues set out in NSRS's perce;t;:ns, but als: with other 

allegations that had s.-rfaced and "je.- continuing to surface, 

such as :7A employee c:ocerns. I "4-s therefore no: at all sur

prised by ."h's June 5. 1986 respc:*so to our May '. letter, 

which expressed some uncertainty azc,..,: whether TVA and the NRC



Staff were both address:r.g the sare ;1uesticno or v'et.er :t.ere 

was a mis.-derstandir.; :etveen us.  

16. considere. -VA's J;r.e 1E response tc =,e :c.s:.s:er.: 

with the p:s:tion that 7VA had pre'.'.usly taen.. In both of 

its :ette.s on the issue. TrVA foc'•.se- on proble.-.s that had been 

iden:ifie± and those y:et . be ide--:iied. as d as ".crk un

dervay ar--- yet to bet.-.n. In its M..-::h 20 le:ter. TVA spetif:

cally ad-tressed the iss-ues undery:'; the NS.S" ;erceptioss.  

response := our inquiry about the:: it also referred to broade: 

QA issues., which were =zing to be s-dressed by t;e then un

dervay restructuring of the TVA (A crganization and program.  

This latte.- point was emphasized in. more detail ;in the June 5 

letter. %either letter was incor.sistent with TVA"s withdrawal.  

in April. -986, of its :985 Watts B.ar certification letter.  

There was ..t much d.s:'•ssion by --::e SMT, .*-at : :an recall, :.  

17. took over *'-arrell Eisetz-t's job as t-.e Deputy Di

rector of r.P. in July cf 1986. In. t.hat capa:ity. I again 

became a =:articipant in the ST,. s".tincg in for Ii.arold Dento-.  

My best rec-ollection of SM? activit;.es from July. 1986 throu:.h 

March, 1i$". when I I.e:- the NRC, -•-s our !cczs := the techr.:

cal detaiLs of numero•s NRC inspec:t4.ns at 707A an. other reg

ulatory activities. do not reca.'- the Watts Bar Appendix 3 

matter be..-.; an ornqo-..; issue of :.s:ussion by t.e SwrF.  

although it could have :ome up fr= time to time.
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i. n -ot recall v.-y the Appen.-::y B matter -a.s re

!.rred to 01 as a matter involving pote:tial vr..;d:.-:. -1 do 

.e:al: that a meeting took p;ace invol-.---_- Ben Haves. ":.n 
.aylor and H.;: Thompson o-: of which a -,dg-.en: "-as =-n-e that 

:ne mar:h. 22 ":ter should t.e referred o1 fc. i.ves:-gation.  

.f co:.-re. a:: :.ree of these individua.s had bee- in-: .'.ved in 
:-e ea:"ler ez:.-.sive disc-;ssions in wt.:-n the NRC S:af.f had 

:e~ate- the -ea.-ing 'of the Varch 20 le-:er i'tse'f. as dell as 

w:at it -can: := comply with Appendix a.  

1I. 01 •as r~ever isket..; to interview me, nov'i'ns:sanding 

:y participate.z- in the SMT. my reviews =f TVA's Harch 20 and 
:;.ne 5 letters. zy involvement in the pre.:araticn of ::e NRC 

mav 16 reply :o -VA's March 23 letter, .-a., my overall 

'"v:vement in rA and enforcement matters a: TVA.  

tichar- H. vo:-lmner 

S•.scribed and sworn to before me 
t'..:s .fday o! .ovember. 196'.  

no CAN& ioa 

Notary Ptic 

my Commission eq-:?es: wA, SJI?.
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